
Operational infrastructure to power value-
based contracts with birds-eye view of value-
based portfolio performance

Connects quality, risk, utilization, and
contract terms with financial performance
and drill-down to contract, practice and
provider 
 

Enables providers with the right information
they need to succeed and take on more risk

Reduces friction and improves transparency
and trust

Eases joint operations committee reporting
with practice-level transparency

No more spreadsheets and inefficient manual
processes

SpectraMedix delivers a purpose-built modular
platform that drives operational excellence
across business lines and provider networks—
with transparency into value-based contract
financial performance, quality, risk, and
utilization—to enable health plans to establish
trust with providers, maximize revenue, and
efficiently scale their value-based portfolio.  

Insight into performance by line of
business, region, market, and contract 

Contract settlement with budget
variance to compare programs,
practices, and providers

Identify missed opportunities to
improve across risk, quality, and
utilization for better value-based
contract return

Contract modeling with different
value levers—markets, lines of
business, attribution, TINs, quality
measures and associated incentives,
contract terms, stop-loss, and plurality

Catalog of configurable value-based
contract reports 

Unlocking Value-Based
Contract Success 
Empower Providers. 
Maximize Performance. 
Increase Risk Sharing.

Health Plan Solution Brief

Why SpectraMedix?

Drive Operational Performance for All Contract Types

Our powerful analytics engine provides a complete picture of
your plan’s performance in value-based contracts so you can
more effectively manage your portfolio across all lines of business

Track value-based payment performance and deliver
actionable insights across quality, risk, utilization, and
financial value levers 

Improve Joint Operating Committee (JOC) efficacy
with comprehensive reporting

Settle contracts monthly to monitor financial results
and compare providers and practices to identify top
and poor performers

Design and optimize contracts with scenario modeling 

Identify opportunities to increase operational and
value-based contract performance



Incentives—earned and unearned

Total quality score with measure-level
detail including health equity

Risk scores including risk score loss
potential, annual wellness visits, and
chronic condition revalidation 

Gaps in care and coding with
consolidated chase lists

Cost and utilization benchmarks

Super user identification

360° member summary

Timely and actionable data including
ADT information

Empower Provider Success
with Actionable Value-Based
Payment Insights 

Our comprehensive platform connects financial performance with risk,
quality and utilization to help you guide and partner with providers to
evolve toward accepting more risk in their value-based contracts. 

Simulate scenarios and
financial performance 

Facilitate provider transition
into shared risk and
capitation

Flexibility for all value-based
contract types (P4Q, shared
savings, shared risk,
capitation, total cost of care,
maternity bundles) 

Enable the Transition to Greater Risk-Sharing

Evaluate which providers are ready to take on more risk

Model contracts and simulate performance for provider
transition to shared savings, shared risk, or capitation 

Overcome provider reluctance to risk with additional
actionable, value-based insights that strengthen provider
confidence and probability of success

We deliver timely insights that empower providers to thrive
with value-based contracts and to improve member health.

Reduce friction, foster trust, and ensure regulatory
compliance through transparency and sharing of
actionable information in a provider-friendly view

Meet providers where they are by integrating with
key systems such as provider portals and EHRs

Engage and enable providers to manage and
optimize performance

Personalize insights by contract, practice, and provider
to highlight contract performance, incentives earned,
and what to do to course-correct before year-end
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Ready to delve deeper?

SpectraMedix is here to help you crawl, walk, or run toward
your value-based payment goals. Contact us today to find out
how we can help you more effectively manage and expand
your value-based portfolio across all lines of business. 

www.spectramedix.com

solutions@spectramedix.com

https://www.spectramedix.com/
mailto:solutions@spectramedix.com

